
Religion
"T,

t *>
of the Missions

Late last month, in San Bernar 
dino, arrived a bronze bell, weigh- 

,ing 60 pounds. It was not unlike 
,the sort carried on horseback by 

^missionaries in Africa. Cast by
*one Jcse Bagucs, known in old 8ar-

 iccjona as an expert maker'of bells, 
jthis hollow instrument, which had 
survived a meandering voyage to 

.Southern California on the stcani- 
i er Feltre, had been created for one 
i specific purpose: to hang in the

girtially restored Asistencia de San 
ernardinb. With that one goal in 

mind, its donor. Dr. Juan Cabal- 
leria, onetime Catholic priest in 
San Bernardino,, had painstakingly 
supervised its making, its shipment 
to Southern California;- ;

Officers pf the San Bernardinu
Couiity Historical Society, of which
.George .W. Beattie is president, ex-

' amin'ed with great interest the Car
  balleria gift; planned impressive 
; ceremonies to accompany its un-

  veiling. No haste is there to hang 
the bell;, the rites may be post 
poned until thir new year,-may then- 
be coupled with a commemoration 

j of the 120th anniversary of the 
{founding of the Guachama rancft- 

., eria where Spanish padres first set-
-tlcd in 1810.

No statement would the county

be "Professionalism in Athletics."* 
Later each of these speakers de< 

livcred an extemporaneous addrcsd 
on subjects they had been given a 
scant hour for which to prepare. 
And when they had finished the
judges were not lofigfin awarding 
the prize (silver loving cup) to. 
Miss Mills.

RESTORING THE LAST OF THE MISSIONS

  ... for years -it lay hidden in an orange grove.

-, historians issue, they preferred 
[ wait until all plans had been de 
: initcly made, until the restoratic 
of the old Asistencia was furth

- under way.

Now being restored is the o 
. Asistencia of San Bernardino, tl 
, last of the 'California missions,- o 
iginally an. outpost of the San -G; 

, bricl Mission. , From old Mcxic 
: recently imported were a tilemakc 
and a mason. In the ancient man
ner, differing in no way from th 

; original construction, the laborer 
i fashioned adobe bricks from th 
dust of the crumbling walls, shape 

'roofing tiles from clay taken froti 
a pit on the site itself.

Full of 'interest to Southern Cal 
fornians is the varied history of th 
Asistencia. For this reason, th 

; San Bernardino County Historica 
; Society had been much concerne
' with its restoration.

.Spanish padres first began to la
ibor .among" the aborigines of th 
7 San Bernardino Valley in 1810. I 

' 1819, they erected the Asistenci 
as an outpost of the San Gabrie

' Mission. Padres of the San Ga 
, briel residence visited among th
1 San Bernardino Indians, taugh
; them to dig water ditches, to brine 
! mountain rivulets cascading down
i Peaceful, wide-eyed, the Indians ac- 
icepted Christianity; learned also to 
; vary their acorns, berries, roots 
; the -flesh of wild animals, with pro
duce of the soil. 

Travelling padres, seeking site 
for missions, found this preliminary 
work so significant that "the; 

j planned to erect a splendid mission 
on the site of the Asistencia, to sup 
plant the inadequate huts with more 
worthy structures. Eager were they 
to further the Christian gospe 
among these plastic neophytes. 

Their plans did not materialize 
In 1834, pagan Indians, stirred up
by political 'enemies of the church 
swept down upon the Asistencia
once, twice. At first, they only
ravaged and ransacked; later, they
cruelly slaughtered the pastoral 
padres and their peaceful nocks. 

During the decades which fol
lowed, the fourteen rooms of the 
one-time outpost served many pur 
poses. For a while there dwelt the
family of Lugos, picturesque Cali 
fornia pioneers. Soon depredated
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P were they by American bandits, 
" captained by Jbhn Irving; later 

11 massacred was his troupe by ma- 
r rauding Indians, avenging the Lu-

gos.
Next the Asistencia was occupiet 

d by Bishop Nathan C. Tenncy, Mor- 
c mon prelate. There his wife taught 
" school to young Americans, young 
  Californians.. One Lewis Cram 
° operated a furniture factory' on t 
r site, built many a sturdy chair sti 
" in existence.
! Erected shortly afterwards on the 
, site was the residence of Dr. Bcn- 
j jamin Barton, once a showplace o 
| Southern California; still standing, 

now a ludicrous relic of "Genera
Grant" architecture. Without color 
is the remainder 'of the Asistencia' s 

  history, soon afterwards surroum 
: ed by an orange grove; only re 

cently rediscovered by historica 
minded San Bernardino residents.

Education
...

World-Minded
..For the fifth time in as many 

years, in Jhc quiet, cloistered digni 
ty of Riverside's Mission Inn, the 
Institute of International Relations
will open next Sunday. In attem 
ance will be world-famous educa 
tors, far-famed internationalists, 
military and diplomatic leaders, 
other world-minded individuals. To 
the serious study of problems in 
volved in international relations, 
these men will devote themselves; 
will participate in. an intensive pro 
gram of special lectures, general 
conferences, .daily roundtablcs.

The Institute's aim: to advance 
he cause of world peace by supply-
ng the facilities for accurate, scien-
ific knowledge. No axes have
liese eminent men to grind, no 

"burning issues" to propagandize; 
ntcrested are they only in estab-
ishing a philosophy and an art o 

peace, in crystallizing public scnti- 
nent on moot international issues.

Wide in range, suggested topics 
of discussion include points of in 
ternational law, limitation of naval
armament, foreign trade, resident
immigrant problems, labor policies, 
the Young plan, Latin American re
lations, frontier settlements in
South America, other diverse-
themes.

Speakers at the Institute include:

Dr. Charles K. Webster, profes
sor of InternationaKPolitics at the
University of Wales, England. Di
rect from the Kyoto (Japan) ses 
sion of the Institute of Pacific Rela 
tions, he conies to the Riverside
conference. No tyro is he in paci 
fic circles, having served as secre 
tary of the Military Section of the
British Delegation to the Reace
Conference.

President David Livingston Craw-
Ford of the University of Hawaii.
Like coming home will it be for 
Educator Crawford to return to
southern California confcrcncc-
jouiul. He graduated from Pomo 
na College, took a Master's degree
at Stanford; later taught at Pomo 
na, went from there to the Uni
versity of Hawaii. 'His topic: "Ra 
cial and Social Trends in Hawaii."

Hajor-General Victor A. YaVhon-
off, of the Russian army, one-time 
nilitary attache at the Imperial 
Russian Embassy at Toldo. Ac-

lively has Soldier Yakhontoff tak 
part in international struggles, u 
dcrstands their significance. In 
mate, authoritative is his kno 
ledge. His topic: "The Russo-C 
ncsc Conflict.".

Professor D. K. Karve of the I 
dian Women's University at Po 
na, India. Outstanding among ] 
dian educators is Professor Karv 
onetime founder and organizer, no 
syndic of the Women's Universi 
His topic:'"Social Problems in ] 
dia."

Profeseor William B. Munro 
Harvard University, authority 
history and government. No stra

MAJ.-GEN. YAKHONTOFF 

Hit topic: Rusto-Chintif. Conflict.

er to Southern California is Pro 
ssor Munro, part-time Pasadcnan 

Carried to Pasadena's Caroline 
anford, he has been affiliated with 
e University of California at I,os 
ngcles, the California Institute o 
echnology, the Claremont Col- 
gcs; is author of many books, 
equcntly contributes to magazines, 
is topic: "The World Court:" 

Professor David P. Barrows of 
c University of California at 
erkeley, authority on political 
icnce, one time (1919-23) presi- 
nt of the University of Califor- 

Known the world over as an 
le educator, Professor Barrows 
s many military decorations, is 
e author of many books, is by 
tual contact intimately acquaint- 
with international problems. His 

pier "Frontier Settlements in 
uth America."

Dr. R. B. von Kldnunld, presi- 
nt of the University of Southern 
lifornia. Member of many clubs, 
Ider of many degrees, onetime 
csident of many organizations, 
thor of many monographs, Dr. 
n Kleinsmid is attentively hark 
ed unto. As Chancellor of the 
stitute of International Relations, 
will speak much, welcome many 
oughout the ensuing week. The 
lie of his principal address: 

Vliat Constitutes Goodwill in In- 
national Relations."

Number Savants
Mathematics rthe science that 

treats of quantity, especially by the 
use of symbols lacks allure for the 
unitiated. To those non-mathema- 
tically-mindcd, figures seem dry as 
dust, remind one only of income 
tax reports, other odious duties. 
But to mathematicians, they are 
full of romance and -adventure, pro 
vocative of great interest.

Last week SO mathematicians 
from western educational institu 
tions assembled at the California 
Institute of Technology, at Pasa 
dena. All were widely known as 
number savants; all were members 
of the American Mathematical So^ 
ciety, exclusive organization for 
figure-lovers. All listened raptly 
while 22 papers, scientific, mathe 
matical, woefully technical, were 
read; later commented on the 
depth and breadth of the sessions. 
"Principal address: "Newton's' 

Idea of God in the Different Edi 
tions of the Principia." The speak 
er: Professor Florian Cagori of 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles.

U.C.L.A.'s Dr. E. R. Hedrick is 
president of the American Mathe 
matical Society.' The father of 
nine, he has studied 'abroad, has 
iditcd several mathematical texts, 
tas been honored by European in 
stitution!) He has been affiliated 
with U.C.L.A. since 1924, contem 
plates no change,

Darpinteria School
For four years in Carpinteria, 

ngh school students have been 
loused in temporary buildings ill- 
uited for educational purposes, Fi- 
lally irked to a point beyond en- 
urance, townsmen of Carpinteria 

jegan investigating the possibili- 
ies of a new school for the youth 
f the city. The result of their op- 
rations was the calling of a bond 
lection. Last week. Carpinteria vo- 
ers, and.a smattering of Summcr- 
and voters, cast their ballots, 367 
f them, in favor of an $80.000 bond 
5suc for a new union school dis- 
rict. Now 112 high school students 
re guaranteed new quarters, Span- 

11 m architecture, in which to re- 
ume their studies next fall.

"Annoyed"
Involved in lengthy litigation was 

Mrs. Violet Barry of Los Angeles 
several months ago. , Desirous was 
she to. continue her personal in* 
struction of her nine-year-old soil 
Jack, learned prodigy. Other ideas 
had Los Angeles school authorities. 
They insisted that Jack, despite his 
erudition, must go to school. Even 
tually the case was decided in Mrs. 
Barry's favor on the ground that 
the State law was unconstitutional: 
it insisted that all children of 
school age must be taught by 
"qualified teachers," neglected to 
define the term (News Review, Oct. 
14-20).

Last -week, Mother and Son Bar- 
_' 'appeared before the Federal 

court in San Francisco, asked that 
action be taken to j keep the Los 
Angeles educational authorities 
from "annoying" and "molesting" 
them. Though the case was dc* 
cided in the Barry's favor, still con 
cerned with the issue are Los An 
geles educators,-~~stiH desirous of 
  pJSctKI^TblfngJick in school. ......

The Feiterat court 'refused %' rake   
action, informed Mrs. Barry that 
she would have to continue being 
"annoyed;" then quizzed the young 
prodigy interestedly.

Many a college student awaits 
impatiently the end of the week, is 
eager to return home to his fond, 
welcoming family, intimate cohorts. 
On Friday, he tosses stray gar 
ments into a bag, cuts a tag-end 
class, steps on the starter, gets on 
a train, hops on a bus; breathes a 
long, echoing sigh of relief. To 
marry a gay party, on many a 
"heavy date" he Roes; returns to 
the campus late Monday morning, 
sleepy-eyed, irritable, not prepared 
to recite, too fatigued to listen at 
tentively.

Many a disadvantage has this 
state of affairs, believe the admin 
istrative staff and student officials 
of Uie University of Redlands; 
from whence depart 33 per cent of 
the students each week. Listed 
undcsirabilities: the college con 
sciousness of the student is un 
dermined; his scholastic standing is 
lower; the unified spirit among the 
student body is weakened.

Now wracking their brains to 
remedy the situation are campus1 
journalists, student executives. Sug 
gested: Saturday morning classes 
be established with compulsory at 
tendance; more social privileges be 
granted on campus, more social op 
portunities be offered under Hid 
University's auspices.

ledlands' Winner
Oratorical .fame- came to Red- 
nds last \veck, through one of its 
tellectual daughters. Miss Blos- 

oni Mills, of the University of 
edlands.
Every year at the University ol 
alifornia at Las Angeles is held 
women's extemporaneous oratory 
intest, participated in by repre- 
ntatiyes from Southern Califor- 
a universities.
Last week, in_ the huge, ornate 
iditbrium of the newly built Royce 
alt at the Westwood site of U. C. 

A., feminine representatives 
oin four Southern California uni- 
rsities assembled to compete in 
e traditional "extempore contest" 

peakers arrived one hour before 
e speeches were to be given, with 
eir sole preparation being a pre- 
ratory general reading of world 
oblems. From a hat each contest- 
t drew one of four selected top- 

> concerning World problems, 
hen Rcdland's Miss Blossom 
ills looked at her piece of paper 
e read the topic, "Fascism in 
jly," Wh)en La Verne College's 
presentative drew her slip she 
ad "Farm Relief." Pomona Col- 
ge's speaker found she was sup- 
sed to speak on "Naval Disar- 
unenl," while the speaker from

C. L. A. saw her topic was to

"Become A Detective"
Nick Harris says: The field is* 

large and the young men and wom 
en of small cities and communities! 
make the best Secret Service agents.

Send today for full particulars! 
without obligation to Nick Harris! 
Professional Detective School, P. O, 
Box 366, Hollywood, Calif. Adv,
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ION AL-HILL?

Christmas in 

California Meant 

'An Electrical 

) Christmas

Outdoor trees aglow witlj 

tiny lights, business districts! 

gay with color, electrical 

gifts of a dozen varieties,' 

and in more than 22,000 

homes a dinner cooked onj 
an electric range.  

For ChrStmas" ideas, visit 

the nearest Edison office.. --'

TORRANCE RNAm I 
WIN CONTEST 11 "- 
FOR MEMBERS
Tovrance Royal Neighbors 

Drill Team Work Highly 
Applauded

:it whs the 50-year- 
ith its 1000 colored

S, aided by a score 
§t thru the-thicket
 f the Dodge- Broth-

1
k>arty were back at
But happy that they
 ft folks back home.
 fin grade was slow 
j| its precious cargo 
| was parked along- 
ijts rest through the 
ts picture, like you 
d trailer.
| early, Andy Gas- 
)n the job erecting

feiPffiat passersb'y 
omul, and tall and 

| replaced with oth- 
forest. So now It 
all flag pole at its

the Two Macks 
tringing the thou- 
its shapely limbs. 
v with a thousand

' jring snow. Along- 
in Eskimo hut for 
old Saint Nicholas

. me" In his Eskimo 
girls of Torrance,

i :a Walteria, Key- 
e. He wants yon 
or Christinas evtv

i ita is to arrive in 
ees this wonderful 

won't be able to
{ for him he'll be 

front of the Tor-

Today is the 
tomorrow you 

worried 
about yes 
terday.

strnrti-iT anrt 'Hums 
silver unil Kokl Mniwl unil oilier 
thoiiHuiidH of colornl electric lights 
aiv lii'liiK InMiillitl for Hit! party.

Thl* IH Ihe first ulfulr ovur 
Blven of HH Kind by Al Mulalkuh 

pie. and IB expected to bo ail 
annual u ffulr hereafter.

Plans hitve also been mu,i ' to 
urruiiKe for thn uret'encu of a,, . in- 
bt'r ill liiiiutes ut children's <, ids 
In the city liohiilu.lH In witness Ihe 

(Continued on I'ugo l-'lv«J

full- mid I'UKcunt of I i. Con

stituted us tlix California State 
Agricultural Society, they are: Buck 
row. left to right: Harold J. Mc- 
Ciiiry of Hacrainunti), I'reU H. Blx- 
by of I.OIIB lli-m-h. Chnrli'it W.

of Sa Id Din-

i.< Uplel of BuUuii and' .W. H. 
lirniika or HI Oentri), Front row- 
Curl A. Mclehi'i- ut Mi'Kiirlunil, S 
Hi   I iM'tilli- ill' Oakland, T. H. Hli 
miy ol' Hud niuli, H. A. Ciuidcv 
Chlno, John M. Perry oi Hlockton, 
Kill* franklin or Collax, JuHtua R 
CraeiniM- of Oiunge und A. C. Hur- 

u! Suntu. I'aulu. Condeu l
BllllilU Of till state fair und

As Hi:!0 is Un: eightieth unniver

TWO CARS HIT; MOpOpY HURT 

Uarb drtvitn by Junu JohiiBun of
ilu<\Nurumn Arms uimrtnwnta unri
Water Scbronder. all Pgrtoui uv- 

coHMtd at tilt InUTBfoUuii 
toltt und Kedoiulo hnuU-vurd

Siiiuifluy I'Avning ni'ouinl « uVliu'U.

ninths' llfn in-

iiilrance anil membership rontcsl 

ilrlvi- In which sovi'n camps of the 
Iloy'nl Xeiirblihn) of Amerleii rlvnled 

for honoi-H, the .TorniiH'p i-amp was 
ai'.chiimeil vlclorloiis last Thursday

TITirWnntr; "to 'iiol/1 if ii, inlUuluCy-. !'»- 
lials. Thrpiiirh-'CiiripHl- endeavor 
tin- Toi'i'uncp i-.-ini]/ broUKht thn 
amount of its insurance up to 
$8,242.00 abovp the $10.000 i|llola, 
set for each camp when HIP <lrlvp 
was launched In October, and In- 
Blewood Ml short of the Torrance 
fluin'e only ?17^.00. The remain- 
infC camps. SnxvtPlle. Ocean Park. 
Sun I'pdro. Rpdondo and Culvpr 
City, will have to brinK in tlip. ro- 
imlreil amount by June, when tin- 
juliller contest pmls, Mrs. KirchnPr. 
illstric.t deputy slated.

In all. nlnety-flvp new nimnbprs 
V.'PI-P lirotiRht Into th« soclPty. and 
rifty-onp of that mimhpi- were in- 
Illntcd, with Mrs. Nornh Klnsor. 
orach- of I IIP Rpdondo camp, put- 
tliiK on tin- work. Tlip Inslpwooil 
anil Torrnnc'p drill teams iliil some 
beautiful work, and were hlulily 
ooinpllinpnteU by Slate Supervisor 
Mrs. ChriBtiana Hamlll, who re 
cently toured the Watt- lor Ihe

mid InvpfitlltntlnK aclivlirps InThom". 
Mrs. lliimlil dechirpd that Thurs 
day nlBht'd elussi wan the larsrest 
shp IIIIH yet had aii opportunity to 
participate in. She urges members 
to continue In theli' efforts to se 
cure new members for thin pm- 
Krenftlve urganlzatlon which has a 
inpmbershlp of over 600,000..

A delightful entertainment IH-O- 
Bram, featuring vocal and piano 
numbers, and a two act play, con 
cluded Uio evcnliiK'H pei'forinan

IRftCT LEftSED
Harbor Oil and Gas Corpora.- 

tion Starts Active Opera 
tions in. Keystone

GETLICENSE 
PLATES W E D. 
AFTERNOONS

Tin- npw 1930 antomohilp license 
lilatos may IIP procured over the 
counter at the Oukland-rontlac 
uip-ncy. 1(112 Cm-son streot. on 
Mnndiiy. DHceinber 16th. and every 
Wednesday afti-rnoon Ihereal'ter un 
til January U.th. This service Is 
olferi'il by the Automobile Club of 
Southern Ciilifornla to its inembers 
and alsi> in non-residents who are 
making applk-uiloiiH for their first 
California license, li. S. Kvans, 
representative of tin- Southern Cal 
ifornia club slated.

Only thirty days -Is allowed by 
tho state, this year .for motorists 
to secure llcense.i. mul ilrlvi-m are 
iirtteil to inaki- their applications 
early lor this reason. II will be 
unlawful to drive with 1829 plates 
after January 15th unless applica 
tion has beun maile for new plates 
by that time.

Two Bikes Stolen 
From Local Theatre

nicyeb's belontfini; to A. Uiunimt, 
2731 ArlliiKion avenue and 1'iuil 
Kimper. ,2200 Kldorailo UVIMIUC,
wen- stolen from lllltHllle the Tor. 

ranee theatre u couple of ilays ago. 

Kllll ili'si'i'liilloilH of ll.e bikes l.uve 

been Kiven lo Ihe lnr.il polh'.' who 

are looking for ll»' thieves.

Tlip Hurbiir Oil mul ,(!as Corpor 

ation which has slnrted operations 

TrTKeysToitiv-lias apfinireil npprnx- 

'imiile.i.v 2011 HI-ITS of nil «inil «as 
li>:is,''s friiiii''TKI l-'iireHiiin" unil olh-- 

ers in the heart of what some of 
tho Iriulln? Bc-oloKlsls of the eoitn- 

try claim is   the bltr oil bnsln of 

ih« I.os AriKPles ISasliu Tlip above 
mentioneil leases are within the 
area, lioilmleii by Vennnnt avenue, 
on tin- west. C^arson street on the 
north, Aviilon boulevard on the 
past and Willow street on" the 
couth which was formerly n part 
nt the Carson- estate. The oil 
h-iises are siirroiniiU.il by five ma 
jor oil lank farms anil five test 
hol.p liave been drllleil to locale 
the structure-.

The llai'lior Oil anil (.las Corpor 
ation starteil drlllintr operations un 
a test well, November 18. 1929 nil 
Lot I. tract 2!IS2.' The sunip-tiolc 
and spud-lu cellar are already com 
pleted anil the mud pit will. )w 
completei] within the next few 

'rtilyH. The drllllnK"folitrn-(>r-'hns 
ln-pn let and MlKiieil anil tl)e rlK 
hullders IIIIVP inovpd In a load of 
foundation timbers for derrick unil 
will slarl Immedintp work- ImiltlinK 
ilrrrlcks ami in:il;i- reiuly to ii.Mtall 
first class rotary riiiilpiuunt and 
spud In at the earliest poa.sihln 
dale.

It Is reported that the. An-hei' 
No. 1 well which spudded in Sept. 
S has womlerfnl showiiiKs anil It 
is understood Unit It Is now down 
4802 feet and the crew Is now 
remniiiK HIP holp making ready to 
set easinir. Many of tho major oil 
ci.mpanies are leasing in tlip iliM- 
triet and many imllviclnal It-using 
njtrnts are active.

T|ie Harbor Oil and (las Cnrpur- 
ulion Is neKOtlailiiK at this, llnift 
with several larKe ilrllllni; com 
panies to start other wells immu- 
il lately.

There certainly Is plenly >of PX- 
cltement arotuul the'new field.

Mr. Vtarry J. Keeley. secn-lary of 
the comjiany says in bis opinion 
the Keystone district will be an 
other SlKnnl Hill and Santa !  « 
SprliiRs In production. If not' larger. 

The Harbor Oil ami (las Cnr- 
poriition has opened a fletil offli-p 
at 22102 South Main street. Key 
stone, 3i.j miles north of \Vilm1ntr- 
ton.

FOOD SALE
Lutheran Ladies' Aid hull

hold il food und Upion Xlle at II; 

I'MBKly WlKBly Saturday. IVeeoilie 

14, hcKlnnliiK ut 9:311.

ill

Christinas Bargain Saturday
This Week, December 14

The last Bargain Saturday of the .year will be 
staged by Torrauce Merchants this week, and a teiupt- 

  ng arruy of Christmas values l\&e been prepared to at 
tract huyera to Torrance ator'ee.

Copies of this edition will be sent to every resident 
af Oardena, Moneta, Loinita, Keystone, Wulteriu aiul 
all territory between the city Hinita of Los AiiKi'les, 

Long Buaeli, and KedonUo Ueacli.
Outstanding sales itenis in crisp new holiday ^ift 

iiierchundlse will be offered for the wt'eUend, und rewd- 
. ers of the Torranco Herald and l.miiiia News will fiiul 
much to Interest them in the liig edition that will he 

distributed Friday inornins.


